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other way is there in II democracy to 
provide evidence of a unified will on the 
part of the employees. The rigbt to strike 
Is a IIIlcred right in the annaIa of mankind 
and we will not be brow-beaten by lilli-
aestions that we are not patriotic. We 
are fully patriotic and we believe that the 
strite is an index of our will to have a 
bright future in this country. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"Ibat this House takes note of the 
Report of the Dearness Allowance 
Commission on the question of the 
grant of Dearness Allowance to Cen-
tral Government Employees in future, 
laid on the Table of tbe House on 
the 6tb June, 1967." 

The motion was negatived. 

Slut Nath PIll: Sir, what is it that you 
but to the vote? It only says that the 
House takes note. The procedure is quite 
wrong. I think that Dr. Ram Snbhag 
Singh knows that sucb a motion is never 
objected to. It is the first time that the 
House has voted down such a motion. 

Mr_ Speaker: We go to the next item 
•. (Interruptions.) I bad put the motion 
to the vote and I had declared t hat the 
Noes have it. 

Slut SanacIrIuuIth Dwlvedy: Sir, the 
Railway Minister is making a statement 
now, I believe? 

0Jft 'r', ~  : ~  ~  

~ 342 ~ ~ 1tu ~ 'fiT 
w.f ~ I f.fzr;r 342 ~ wm: ~ : 

MA motion that the policy or situation or 
statement or any other matter be taken 
into consideration shall not be' put to 
the vote of the House, .... " 

_"-n hon. Member: ii has been allreed. 

Several hon. Memben rose-

Mr. Speaker: When too many Melli-
bers get up, when he wants to make his 
pGi:>.t, it does help anyone. Allow him 
two minutes; I will give my opinion. You 
are not really helping me by standing like 
this. ·The., hon. Member has referred to 
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rule 342. Meanwhile. the others CIa. 
look into the rules. It fa IIOt this I1Ilo-
which applies. but there is another rule_ 

~  ¥I', f\oI1:rq: 1lW ffi it ~ W 
'fr ffi ~ fcroa' ~ ~ ~ fit;Irr ? 

Mr. Speaker: This would not apply_ 
I have already put it to the vote. 

'" ", ~ : ~ .  ~ ~ ~  
~ 'Iltcr iF.\" ~ 'fr ~ .t . . '!I;fl11 it ~ 
J;fR ;IT ~ 'R f.lm I 

Mr. Speaker: It is all rillht. I haw 
put to the vote. 

You cannot raise it now, afler il has 
been put to the vote. 

Some hon. Members rose-

"",, ~ f""¥I'4: ~ ~ ~ 
<ftc lfft \it1f fit;Irr ~ fil;<: ~ ~ 
~~~ ~~ ~
~i ~ t~~ ~  

Shri N. Dandekar: The motion is to 
take not of the thing. But they have 
taken a vote on it; it is a mistake. 'Ibere 
is some error in the procedure. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Shri C. M_ 
Poonacha. 

17.51 1m. 

SI'ATEMENT RE. SECURITY OF 
PASSENGERS IN HOWRAH-KHARAG-
PlJ1t. SECTION OF S. E. RAILWAY 

TIle MiaI8ter of RIIIlways (Sbri C. Me. 
POOIIIlc:ha)s There bave been sporadic 
cases of looting of passengers betweeD 
Baurla and DeuIati stations on Howrah-
Kharagpur section, and since June 1967 
this Section has been badly affected by the 
hOld-up of trains for various reasons. JD 
view of the incidents of rowdyism in the 
Howr.ah-Kharagpur suburban areas. 
escorting of most of the passenger traiDs 
has been started by three Companies of 
the Railway ProtectioD Special POI'CIt 
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which were drafted to assist the West 
Bengal State Police. 

. On 31-7-67, when there was a maaa 
demonstration at Deulati and Bauria In 

~DD tiO  with the Howrah Bundh aaita-
tIon, the Superintendent. Railway Police, 
Howrah arranged for CICOrting of more 
trains with Government Railway Police. 

On 31-7-67 and 2-8-67, 318 Down Puri-
Howrah Passenger was ,affected due to 
attacks by miscreants on passengers, and 
~  of them were robbed of heir belong-
mgs. The Government Railway Police 
escorts took prompt action and made re-
coveries of the slolen property. arrested 
three persons red-handed and effected sub-
sequent arrest of 12 othen. 

There was another incident on 4-8-67 
on Puri-Howrah passenger in which the 
Manager of a daily newspaper "lana-
shakti" was assaulted while assisting the 
officers of the Civil Supply Department in 
recovering smuggled rice. The Govern-
ment Railway Police took prompt action 
and ar rested six persons. 

In all, there were 4 incidents of this 
nature on the Howrah-Kharagpur Sec-
tion between Bauria and Deulati, a dis-
tance of 27 Kilometres, and according to 
the West Bengal Police authorities, these 
incidents were not engineered by anti-
Oriya hooligans or goondas. From the 
very nature of the incidenl! which are of 
brief duration and did not result in any 
serious hold up of trains, it is difficult 10 
slate that any organised gang is behind 
these happenings. The West Bengal 
Police authorities consider these incidents 
to be of a purely sporadic nature. 

Pickets have been posted at various 
stations and all ma'l, express and passenger 
trains on KharlUlur-Howrah section arc 
being escorted by Government Railway 
Police assisted by Railway Protection Special 
Force escorts. There has been 00 Inci-
dent on this Section after 4-8-67. 

A number of students assembled at 
Cuttack Station on 9-8-67 and demon-
strated against alleged interference with 
life and property of people of Oriya dur-
ing hold-up of trains In West Bengal. At 
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10-20 hours on 10-8-67. Deputy Chief 
Minister of Orissa arrived at Cuttack ancJ 
read a message from the Chief MinIster 
of West Bengal and an appeal from the 
Chief Minister of Orissa 10 the crowd col-
lected at Cuttack Station. The Chief 
Minister of West Benbal in his. message 
had condemned these atlRcks OD plllRn-
gen and assured that the West Benpl 
Government would take all neceaary pre-
cautions to prevent rec:urrenc:e of web 
incidents. 

As a result of the student demonstra-
tions in Cuttack and other places in 
Orissa, trains could not pass througb 
Cuttack and a number of them had to be 
cancelled and some trains have had 10 
be diverted 10 Howrah and Madras by 
longer routes. 

Since 11-8-67 (Friday) 5-40 A.M.. the 
normal train services through Cuttack 
have been resumed. 

Mr. Speaker: Both the Orissa Govern-
ment and West Bengal Government are 
making efforts 10 bring some peace. Any 
question irritating either Bengal or Orissa 
will only bring about a deterioration. 
Normally after a minister's statement, 
I do not allow questions. But today being 
the last day, I do not mind allowing two 
or three questions. But I would request 
members to be careful in putting their 
questions. The Minister has said that 
both the Chief Ministen of West Bengal 
and Orissa are doing something. If ~  

further information is neOCS$llry. you may 
put a question. 

Sbrl Cblntamanl Panigrahl (Bhubanes-
• .-ar): We are  grateful to you. Sir. for 
allowing this statement to 'lC made. We 
do not want any bad feeling to be created. 
We want the situation to improve. But 
the facts stated by the minister are not 
correct. Sarees were removed from the 
body of the women. It was not a generllt 
kind of thing; only the Oriya travelling 
public were selected for that treatment. 
So far as looted property is concerned, 
this has not been given back 10 the P&S-
sengers concerned. The looted property 
should be given back and compensation 
should be paid; and, The Minister should 
assure that such things are not .-epeated. 

• 
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8hrI P. K. Deo (Kalahandi): Sir. we 
Ire getting frantic telegrams and letters 
with the signatures of the persons who 
have been affected. The most unfor-
tullate part of it is that the victims of 
hooliganism are the people from Orissa 
travelIing In passenger trains. They do 
not affect the express or mail trains. It is 
very clear from these letters that there is 
a reign ot terror and the local police has 
~  most inactive. The railway protec-
tion force has completely failed to give 
them protection and as a reaction to it, 
the people in Orissa are very much 
agitated. We do not want that they 
Ihould behave like this. because in spite 
of three years or consecutive drought. 
80.000 tons of paddy have been supplied 
to Bengal. Under these circumstances. 
when we hear that those who are attack-
ing the passenger shout, Under Mar(>, 

Chat ante dichena. all these are very 
very provocanve. 

I request you to convey our feelings to 
the Government and the linguistic 
Minority Commission in Allahabad should 
be immediately contacted. He should pro-
ceed there. look into the matter and en-
sure that the minority community there is 
not persecuted. Secondly. adequate pro-
tection should be given to all the passen-
sen travelling in that .ectlon of the SE 
Railway. 

18 blli. 

Shrl Surendranath Dwivedy (Kendra-
par;,.): Sir. I am glad that both the Gov-
ernments of West Bengal and Orissa have 
taken steps immediately. We do not want 
this disturbance to develop into a racial 
conflict or a communal conflict. All 
tbat I want to impress upon the Railway 
Minister is this. There is no doubt that 
the elements who are responsible for such 
activities are smugglers. who were carry-
ing out smuggling of rice from Orissa. 
}>fow. becausc--the Government of Orissa 
has been vigilant on that point. they are 
indulging in this activity. It has been 
atated in a petition to the Chief Minister 
of Bengal that there is a gang caned 
"Babu" which is working behind it. They 
create all this mischief particularly in the 
railway trains Nos· 3 anel IS-Puri Pas-
acnger. There they do all those thinga. I 
want tbd' RaIlway Minister to Jive pnmc-
,tion to the passengers. He must impress 

Khargpur Section (St.: 
upon. the Government of Weal Bengal or 
take It upon his own Ministry to enquire 
about this gang. have them arrested and 
punished. Only then protection can be 
afforded to the passeD8ers. We want safety 
to the railway passengers trllvelIing from 
Howrah to Orissa. . 

Sbrl S. Kundu (Balasore): Sir. these 
things have happened just near my con-
stituency. The Railway Minister has 

made a statement. All of us condemn 
such hooliganism, We wholeheartedly 
condemn these things. These things 
should not occur. There is no question of 
any State or party in this. The Railway 
Protection Force is not doing anything. 
This thing has been there much earlier. 
The Railway Protection Force has sat 
silent all along. 

Secondly. Shri Panigrahi made a trium-

phant walk-out yesterday. 

Mr. Speaker: You do not do it. 

Sbrl S. Kundu: These things originated 
from the smugglers, people who wero 
smuggling rice and illicit liquor. These 
smugglers were those who kept the for-
mer government in power. .')inee the Go-
vernment is trying to ~t i t  enforce the law 
these people are not getting a free scope 
for smuggli ng. They are now generatJOg 
this sort of trouble. I am not going to 
say that the Congress Party are the repl"-
aentatives of smugglers. but the fact remains 
that it is these smugglers bordering those 
afeas who are creating this trouble. Now 
he is making a triumphant walk-<lUt be-
cause the Opposition ovemment is there. 

SbrI Namblar lTiruchirappa\li): He is 

partly responsible. 

Sbri A. Dlpa (Phulbani): Sir, I have 
here a copy of a representation where it 

is said: 

"In recent days miscreants in 
groups of 30's and 40's are attack· 
ing with daggers, iron rods and sod", 
bottles and snatching away all be-
longings or Oriya passengers es-
pecially to the extent of daily used 
dresses. They have also the audacity 
to ~ a  the modesty of. helPless 
ladies to the extent of ta\dgg away 
their sarees worn and ornaments 
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over their bodies. Besides, that they 
inftict serious injuries to passengers 
an'd shouting slegans such BlY-U de-
der Maro and Ken,o ehDl ante 
dieheruJ" 

Sbri SrillilNui MIsra (Cuttack): While 
we arc gratiftcd to hear about the ellorts 
of the government to arrive at a com-
promise for solving the situation, there 
are some points which require clarifica-
tion. The persons who were harassed 
and looted got down at the station and 
went to the GRP to lodge complaints. 
It is reported that they refused to receive 
any information or complaints and these 
poor people were instructed to c;o from 
station to station back to Howrab in 
order to lodge their complaints. The 
Minister has not said anything OD this 
point. 

Sbri Snulhakar Supakar (Sambalpur): 
We are told that the Chief Minister has 
stated that he would verify the facts. 
But it is a fact that those persons who 
were affected by the looting went to the 
police station to record their statements; 
their complaints were not at all recorded. 
'lben, how is it that the Chief Minister is 
soma to vecify the facts? Would the 
hon. Minister do something to verify the 
facts ? 

SlId C. M. POCJII8cll.: It is really un-
fortunalc that some of these unsocial 
clements who resort to unlawful activities 
often times create situations which brinJ 
in other extraneous problems also into 
the picture. As my lion. friends h.ve 
mentioned. this is entirely due to the 
operation of unsocial clements who resort 
to 'lawle_ss, rowdyism .nd smUggling; 
~ the Course of that, 'some' J OO ~ 

&en have beccime lbe' vlctiins of dim 
tOwdYtsm and acts of l.wlam.... It, is 
triie' that some vlJuable properties wen 
stOlen and 'lbe trlI'Velling puaengen --
biarassed. tt is alllO a fact dlat a feW of 
them 'were Oriyas. But this does' 1I0t 
mean th.t it is • sort' of organiled .ttack 
agaiDst a particular clallS. It is bOt so. 
Incidentally. Ibo travellera wbo were 
travelling in this particular train were 
subjected to rowdyism and acts of Jaw-
lellliess. 

1bc OpVerDlII&IIIt ~a  Police, h.i~ 

• ~ wi~ .the ~ t  or 

maintaining law and ordcc. has imm.:-
diately acted. promptly taken action and 
registered cases, apprehended some cul-
prits red-banded and about 21 persona 
have been arrested already and full 
further action is proceeding against these 
people. Cases have been registered and 
criminal proceedings are going on against 
these people. Further investigations are 
also being made. Tbis had some reaction 
in Orissa.  With the kind and prompt 
intervention of the Chief M"mistrr "f 
Orissa and the assurance given by the 
Chief Minister of Bengal, conditions have 
returned to normalcy. train service. have 
been resumed and we hope' that further 
recurrence of such incldents will be pre-
vented. 

18.08 lin. 

CENTRAL INDUSTRIAL SECURITY 
FORCE BILL--contd. 

Mr. SpeaJrer: Shri Shukla. 

~  MlDhter of SCate In the MInIsCry '" 
Home AllaIn (Slut V1dya CIwan SbUJa): 
The objeCt of this Bill is •..... 

SIn'I InIIJIdlt ~ (Alipore): On wbat 
subject Is h,e speakinl?' 

-fI' ~ fm: ~~  ~ IRT 

~  ~~ ~t T  

Mr. Speaker: Will you all ldndly sit 
down 7 When I occupied the Clair III 
3-30 p.m. It war clearly stated that tIncx: 
hon. Members were particular and 
.nxioul that the Report of the De.maiI 
Allowance ComntillSlon iIIouId be dill-
c:uaed. it can be taken up Ont but, after 
tbat, the Central Industrial Security F_ 
INU will be ~ up. It Is there in the 
records. There is no ql!elfion of aIvlDI 
precedCllCC to anything.' In that cue. 
lllat would ba'e lOt pncacIcnce' ovec 1JIe 
Dearnea Allowance CoInmJasioD Jt~ 
But I IIIWI prefefCIICC to !hat Report. 

eft ;'tt ~  ~ ~ """ 
~t  ~iit ~ Tt ~ 

~~~.  

.. ......,., GIIpCa ~ 

""". ~  ~t Ie your."t ~ 
~  • 


